Sunday Menu
Starters, light lunches and nibbles
Rustic breads with balsamic glaze and oils 3.95
Tiger prawns pan fried in garlic and saffron cream sauce and chunky bread. 10.95
Chicken liver pate, red onion compote and granary toast. 7.50
Breaded Whitebait with garlic mayo and baby Gem lettuce 6.95

Vegan and vegetarian options
Olives marinated with garlic, herbs and sun blushed tomatoes 4.25
Baked Camembert, garlic & herb infused, breadsticks and onion compote. (G.F.O) 11.95
Creamy garlic mushrooms and chunky white bread 6.95
Soup of the day with bread and butter. 5.95

(G.F.O)

Traditional Sunday Roast`s
All served with fresh market vegetables, roast potatoes and
Yorkshire pudding and gluten free gravy, choose from;
Scotch beef 9.95 / 15.95. leg of lamb 9.95 / 15.95
Corn-fed Chicken Breast 15.95
Vegetable Nut Roast with Apricot & Goats Cheese and roasted
seasonal vegetables. 15.50

(G.F.O) = Gluten free alternative available.
Wifi password; THEBLACKWOOD
If you have a food allergy please inform a member of our team
before you place your order

Pub Classics
Beer battered haddock, with chunky chips, garden peas or mixed
dressed salad 9.75 /15.95 (G.F.O)
Proper Pie. Ask for our pie of the week. with mashed potato and
mixed vegetables. 15.95
‘Blackwood Burger’, bacon, cheese tomato onion and gherkin with chunky chips
and salad. 15.95 (G.F.O)
Cajun Chicken cheese melt burger, with garlic mayo relish, crisp salad
and chunky chips. 15.95 (G.F.O)
Fish Pie. salmon, smoked haddock, and cod, with golden baked cheesy topping
and mixed vegetables 9.75 /15.95
Bangers and mash. Old Oxford’ handmade award-winning sausages,
mashed potato and gravy 8.95 / 12.95 (G.F.O)
Home roast honey glazed ham, two eggs and chunky chips with
garden peas. 9.25 / 14.50

Vegan and vegetarian options
Thai spicy vegetable and bean vegan burger, sliced tomato and gherkin with
cucumber and sweet red onion compote and sweet potato fries. 14.95 . (G.F.O)
Penne Arrabiatta, and garlic bread 12.95.(G.F.O) (Add chicken £2.50 or bacon 1.50)
Vegan curry. Sweet potato, chickpeas and spinach in a rich coconut sauce,
served with rice. 13.95
Mixed dressed salad. 4.50.
Fat Chips or skinny fries. 3.95
Sweet Potato fries. 4.25
Mixed vegetables. 4.25
Roast potatoes (when available). 3.50

Why not buy one of our gift vouchers.
Perfect for that special occasion.
Ask a member of staff for details.
Wi-Fi Code, THEBLACKWOOD free wifi
For food allergy advice and information please ask your server prior to ordering.
Vegetarian and or vegan. (G.F.O); Gluten free alternative
blackwoodarms
An optional 10 % service charge is added the bill

